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Phil Giampietro, euphonium 
Will Plenk, tuba 
Graeme Bailey, piano 
( Dix Duos Concertants 




Sonata for Unaccompanied Euphonium Fred L. Clinard, Jr. 
I. Introduction and Allegro 
II. Song 
III . Finale 
Tuba Concerto 
I. Allegro deciso 
II. Lento e mesto 
III. Allegro giocoso 
Euphonium Concerto (1972) 
I. Moderato 
II. Lento 
I II. Con Mato 
PAUSE 
Fra Lombree Glorrori from Sosarme 
Double Portraits, "The City" 
I. Times Square 
II. Twilight 









Phil Giampietro and Will Plenk are from the studio of Dave Unland. 
Nabenhauer Recital Room 
Sunday, November 2, 2003 
4:00 p.m. 
